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Background: Controlling vaccine-preventable dis-
eases by achieving high childhood vaccination coverage
levels is a national priority. However, there are few, if any,
comprehensive evaluations of state immunization pro-
grams in the United States, and little attention has been
given to the importance of vaccination clinic manage-
ment style and staff motivation.

Objective:To evaluate the factors associated with the in-
crease in childhood vaccination coverage levels from 53%
in 1988 to 89% in 1994 in Georgia’s public health clinics.

Design: A 1994 mail survey obtaining information on
clinic vaccination policies and practices and manage-
ment practices.

Setting: All 227 public health clinics in Georgia.

Participants: Clinic nurses responsible for vaccina-
tion services.

Outcome Measure: The 1994 clinic-specific cover-
age level for 21- to 23-month-old children for 4 doses of
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine, 3
doses of polio vaccine, and 1 dose of a measles-
containing vaccine as determined by an independent state
assessment of clinic coverage levels.

Results: Univariate analysis showed that higher cover-
age levels were significantly (P,.05) associated with
smaller clinic size, higher proportions of clientele en-
rolled in the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), being a nonur-
ban clinic, and numerous vaccination practices and poli-
cies. Multivariable analysis showed that only 8 of greater
than 150 factors remained associated with higher cov-
erage levels, including having no waiting time to be seen,
having telephone reminder systems, conducting home
visits for defaulters, and restricting WIC vouchers when
a child was undervaccinated. Motivational factors re-
lated to higher coverage included clinic lead nurses re-
ceiving an incentive to raise coverage and lead nurses par-
ticipating in assessments of clinic coverage levels by state
immunization staff.

Conclusions: No single factor is responsible for raising
vaccination coverage levels. Efforts to improve cover-
age should include local assessment to provide feed-
back on performance and identify appropriate local so-
lutions. Coordinating with WIC, conducting recall and
reminder activities, motivating clinic staff, and having staff
participate in decisions are important in raising vacci-
nation levels.
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A S A RESULT of program-
matic and policy changes
implemented in Georgia
by health district and pub-
lic immunization clinic

staff in the late 1980s and early 1990s, vac-
cination coverage in Georgia’s public
health clinics increased substantially.1 Me-
dian clinic vaccination coverage levels with
4 doses of diphtheria and tetanus toxoids
and pertussis vaccine, 3 doses of polio vac-
cine, and 1 dose of a measles-containing
vaccine (4:3:1 series) among children aged
21 to 23 months increased from 53% in
1988 to 89% in 1994.2

Georgia’s success in raising cover-
age levels has been attributed to annual
clinic assessments or audits.2,3 Informa-
tion on clinic vaccination coverage levels
obtained from these assessments encour-
aged local immunization staff to imple-
ment strategies to increase coverage. The
availability of coverage data for all clinics
in Georgia provided the opportunity to
evaluate their increase in coverage.

RESULTS

The overall response rate for both ques-
tionnaires for the 227 eligible clinics was
100%. Fifty clinics (22%) were classified
as LCCs, with a median coverage level of
72%; 61 (27%) were classified as MCCs,
with a median coverage level of 85%; and

Editor’s Note: Nudging and money seem to be good stimula-
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116 (51%) were classified as HCCs, with a median cov-
erage level of 97%.

UNIVARIATE ANALYSIS RESULTS

Impact of Clinic Population
on Clinic Coverage Levels

Clinics with smaller populations of children had higher
coverage levels than did clinics with larger numbers of
children (Table 2). Higher clinic-specific coverage lev-
els were also associated with having higher proportions
of assessed children enrolled in the Special Supplemen-
tal Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Chil-
dren (WIC). Twenty-eight clinics (12%) were classified
as urban, and they differed from nonurban (rural or sub-
urban) clinics in terms of coverage.

Impact of Clinic Vaccination Practices
on Clinic Coverage Levels

Univariate analyses revealed that many of the 150 ques-
tion variables were significantly related to coverage lev-
els, eg, charging a fee for vaccines; screening the vacci-
nation status of siblings during health care encounters;
and having liberal policies as to who can decide whether
a child needs an immunization by allowing nonphysi-
cians, such as nurse practitioners, physician assistants,
and other nurses, to administer vaccines (Table 2).

Several WIC-related activities were associated with
higher coverage levels. Information collected in the sur-
veys demonstrated that 50% of clinic clientele were en-
rolled in WIC and that 95% of WIC services were colo-
cated with immunization clinics. When questioned, 99%
of WIC staff stated that they screened the immunization

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SOURCE OF DATA

We used clinic vaccination coverage data obtained from 1994
clinic assessments3 of Georgia’s 227 public health clinics.
The assessments were conducted by staff from the Geor-
gia Immunization Program, who abstracted vaccination data
from the clinic records of each child being served by the
clinic who was aged 21 to 23 months on the date of the
assessment. Data were entered into a portable computer and
were evaluated using a standardized clinic audit software
package4 that generates a summary of the assessment find-
ings, including information on missed opportunities,5,6 drop-
out rates, and other indices of clinic performance. Data were
reviewed with clinic staff immediately after the assess-
ments. Summaries of clinic and district performance were
disseminated via workshops and meetings.

SURVEY TO EVALUATE THE GEORGIA
IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM

In 1994, we conducted a mail survey of all Georgia public
health clinics. To identify variables for inclusion in the mail
survey, a conceptual framework was developed that in-
cluded variables thought to be associated with immuniza-
tion rates. Information used to develop this framework was
gathered from a qualitative presurvey of 9 diverse public
health clinics in Georgia and from a focus group with field
staff of the Georgia Immunization Program. In our frame-
work, the annual clinic assessments brought about inno-
vations in the vaccination process. Information obtained
on clinic performance influenced management and moti-
vated clinic staff to consider alternative interventions
(Figure). Depending on available resources and the clinic
population, staff modified clinic practices, which ulti-
mately led to improvements in coverage levels.

The clinic immunization coordinators or lead nurses
in all of Georgia’s public health clinics were surveyed. In-
formation was obtained on vaccination policies and prac-
tices in the clinic, eg, as outlined in the Standards for Pe-
diatric Immunization Practice7; knowledge of immunization
policies and practices; and attitudes toward the clinic,

management, and supervision. Before the actual survey, the
questionnaires were pretested by 2 state health depart-
ments outside of Georgia. Questions were multiple choice
or binary. In total, 150 survey questions sought informa-
tion in 5 analysis categories: (1) clinic population, (2) clinic
vaccination practices, (3) management, (4) staff motiva-
tion, and (5) resources (Table 1).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

A descriptive analysis was first conducted of all question
variables. The clinic-specific up-to-date coverage level for
1994 for the 4:3:1 series was obtained for each clinic. Clin-
ics were stratified by their up-to-date levels into 3 catego-
ries using arbitrary cutoff points: low-coverage clinics (LCC),
with levels of less than 80%; moderate-coverage clinics
(MCC), with levels of 80% to 89%; and high-coverage clin-
ics (HCC), with levels of 90% or greater. Survey responses
were linked to the 1994 clinic coverage information ob-
tained from the annual assessment. Univariate analysis was
performed to determine the association between the clinic-
specific 1994 up-to-date coverage levels for the 4:3:1 se-
ries and each of the 150 question variables.

Within each category of variables and across catego-
ries, we conducted a multivariable analysis using logistic
regression to model the probability that a child is up to date.
All multivariable models were fit by the GENMOD proce-
dure using a correction for overdispersion.8 For these re-
gression analyses, each question variable found to be sig-
nificant (P,.05) in univariate analysis, or that was believed
to be programmatically relevant (ie, shown in previous
studies to be associated with coverage), was included in
a within-category multivariable analysis. Variables that re-
mained significantly associated with coverage or that were
programmatically relevant were considered candidate vari-
ables for building a final integrative model.

We used forward selection and backward elimina-
tion procedures to select variables for the final model.9 We
determined the proportion of variation in coverage ex-
plained by factors in the final model using the squared Pear-
son product moment correlation (r2) between observed and
predicted coverage.10 We assessed interaction between each
pair of variables in the final model using a relatively strin-
gent statistical criterion of P,.01.
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status of their clients, and 91% of WIC staff had re-
ceived training in immunization practices.

All analyses of WIC-related questions were con-
ducted only among the 176 clinics (78%) where at least
10% of assessed children participated in WIC. In addi-
tion, the outcome variable for these analyses was re-
stricted to patients receiving WIC services. When asked
what actions were taken by WIC staff when a child pre-
sented to WIC services and was in need of a vaccine, 44
WIC sites (25%) reported the use of voucher incentive
programs that altered the frequency of voucher disburse-
ments or that only distributed partial payment if a vac-
cination was due, with the remaining voucher given when
the immunization was scheduled. Higher clinic-specific
coverage levels were associated with the presence of
voucher incentive programs, with WIC staff administer-
ing needed vaccines, with holding regular meetings be-
tween WIC and immunization staff, and with cosched-
uling appointments for immunization and WIC services.

Impact of Clinic Management Style
on Clinic Coverage Levels

Several management factors were also associated with high
vaccination coverage levels. First, clinic staff in HCCs were
more likely than those in MCCs and LCCs to state that dis-
trict priorities were communicated by upper manage-
ment in-person rather than by other means (eg, by
memorandum). Second, clinic staff in HCCs were more
likely to have input into management decisions than were
those in MCCs and LCCs. For example, clinic staff in HCCs
were more likely than those in MCCs and LCCs to always
participate in selecting new staff (75% vs 64% and 50%;
P = .08), to approve the selection of new staff (48% vs 36%
and 26%; P,.01), and to always participate in the promo-
tion of staff (69% vs 49% and 42%; P = .03).

Impact of Staff Motivation on Clinic Coverage Levels

Two variables related to staff motivation and knowl-
edge of the audits were associated with high coverage lev-

els. Thirty-four percent of lead nurses in HCCs stated that
they had been offered an incentive (eg, attendance at con-
ferences, gift coupons, plaques, dinner awards, and fi-
nancial incentives) to raise coverage levels vs 16% of
nurses in MCCs and only 12% in LCCs (P,.01). In HCCs,
76% of clinic lead nurses stated that they had partici-
pated in interviews after the clinic assessments, at which
time they were informed of their clinic’s performance,
vs 63% of those in MCCs and only 33% in LCCs (P,.01).

Impact of Resource Availability
on Clinic Coverage Levels

A clinic’s ability to receive Medicaid fees and use them
as it deems necessary was related to coverage levels. In
addition, HCCs were more likely to have sufficient staff
and accessible parking space for clientele than were MCCs
and LCCs.

MULTIVARIABLE ANALYSIS
OF FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH HIGH

VACCINATION COVERAGE

A total of 53 variables that were statistically significant or
programmatically relevant in the within-category analy-
ses were considered candidate variables for building a fi-
nal integrative model. After controlling for urban vs non-
urban residence, the clinic’s coverage level at the time of
the first assessment, clinic size, and the proportion of chil-

Clinic “Audits”

MotivationManagement and
Organization

Immunization Practices

Improved Immunization 
Coverage Levels

Resources Population

Conceptual framework for evaluation of the Georgia Immunization Program.
In this framework, annual clinic assessments brought about innovations in
the vaccination process. Information obtained on clinic performance
influenced management and motivated clinic staff to consider alternative
interventions. Depending on available resources and the clinic population,
staff modified clinic practices, which ultimately led to improvements in
vaccination coverage levels.

Table 1. Categories of Analysis in the Georgia Immunization
Program Evaluation and Selected Variables
Within Each Analysis Category*

Category† Variables Assessed

Clinic population Number of children aged 21-23 mo
Proportion of children enrolled in WIC
Urban vs nonurban residence

Clinic vaccination
practices

Clinic operation practices
Clinic hours of operation
Special vaccination sessions
Types of community outreach performed
Issues related to the Standards for Pediatric

Immunization Practices
Knowledge of contraindications to vaccination
Policies and practices toward simultaneous

administration
Presence and type of reminder/recall systems
Presence and type of filing systems
WIC-related issues

Management Supervision style
Staff input into decision making
Staff input into budget
Use of incentives/rewards to motivate staff

Staff motivation District health priorities
Importance of immunization to upper

management
Knowledge of the audits/assessments

Resources Number and type of staff
Use of Medicaid fees

*WIC indicates the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants, and Children.

†These categories are components of the conceptual framework for
evaluation of the Georgia Immunization Program depicted in the Figure.
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dren enrolled in WIC, 8 variables remained significantly,
and independently, associated with clinic vaccination
coverage (Table3). Higher clinic coverage levels were as-
sociated with not having waiting times to be seen, using
telephone reminder systems, conducting home visits for
defaulters, using WIC incentive programs, lead nurses hav-
ing received an incentive to raise coverage, and lead nurses

participating inpostassessment interviews.Lowercoverage
levels were associated with conducting special commu-
nity vaccination sessions and requiring fees for vaccines.

When we considered all 8 variables together, HCCs
were more likely than LCCs and MCCs (P,.01) to have
greater numbers of the 6 positive factors that were func-
tioning plus the 2 negative factors that were not func-
tioning. For example, only 13% of clinic staff in LCCs
and 39% of those in MCCs reported using 3 or more of
the 8 practices found by multivariable analysis to be as-
sociated with coverage. In comparison, 78% of HCCs had
3 or more practices operational. This final integrative
model explained more than half (r2 = 53%) of the entire
coverage variability.

Among the 12 variables in the final model (ie, the 4
factors for which we controlled and the 8 variables shown
to be significant in the multivariable analysis), only 2 sta-
tistically significant interactions were detected. The first
interaction suggested that the association between non-
urban residence and high coverage was stronger among
clinics with greater numbers of children enrolled in WIC
(P = .005). The second interaction suggested that the use
of home visits to retrieve defaulters was associated with
high coverage only among clinics that did not conduct
special vaccination sessions (P = .007).

Table 2. Distribution of Clinics, Categorized by
Clinic-Specific Coverage Levels, by Selected Clinic
Characteristics, Georgia, 1994*

Clinic Characteristic

Clinic-Specific Coverage
Level

P †
,80%

(n = 50)

80%-
89%

(n = 61)
$90%

(n = 116)

Children assessed, No.‡
2-29 5 10 46
30-49 10 13 31

,.01
50-99 15 20 27
$100 20 18 12

Children enrolled in WIC, %
,10 21 16 14
10-49 11 25 22

,.01
50-69 16 14 34
$70 2 6 46

Residence
Nonurban 28 56 115

,.01
Urban 22 5 1

Clinical coverage level at the time
of the first assessment, %

,20 6 7 22
20-39 27 24 36
40-59 9 18 27 .12
60-79 7 6 21
$80 1 6 10

Charges a fee for services§
Yes 47 55 96

.03
No 0 2 11

Always screens vaccination
status of siblings during health
care encounters

13 28 64 ,.01

Presence of liberal policies as to
who can decide to vaccinate a
child\

24 36 86 ,.01

Presence of voucher incentive
programs in WIC¶

1 9 34 .04

WIC staff administer needed
vaccines¶

4 20 66 ,.01

WIC and immunization staff hold
regular meetings¶

7 26 79 ,.01

Coscheduling of appointments
for WIC and immunization
services¶

16 30 102 .01

*Data are given as number of clinics in each category with the clinic
characteristic. WIC indicates the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children.

†x2 Test for differences in the distribution of clinics by category of the
characteristic.

‡Total number of children aged 21 to 23 months enrolled in the clinic at
the time of the assessment.

§A total of 16 clinics were excluded from the analysis.
\Nonphysicians can decide to vaccinate a child.
¶This characteristic excludes clinics with less than 10% of assessed

children enrolled in WIC; 22 clinics were included in the less than 80%
coverage level, 41 in the 80% to 89% coverage level, and 113 in the 90% or
higher coverage level. The outcome variable was restricted to WIC patients.

Table 3. Association Between Clinic-Specific Coverage
Levels and Clinic Vaccination Practices and Policies,
Univariate Analysis and Final Integrative Multivariable
Analysis Model, Georgia, 1994*

Factors by Category

Clinics
With

Factor,
No. (%)†

Odds Ratio (95% CI)‡

Univariate Multivariable

Clinic practices
No waiting time 14 (7) 1.72 (0.83-3.58) 1.79 (1.10-2.91)
Uses telephone system

for reminders
60 (30) 2.56 (1.82-3.61) 1.83 (1.44-2.34)

Conducts home visits
for defaulters

86 (43) 1.32 (1.04-1.69) 1.31 (1.10-1.55)

Conducts special
community
vaccination sessions

60 (30) 0.65 (0.51-0.82) 0.76 (0.64-0.90)

Charges a fee 188 (94) 0.27 (0.10-0.74) 0.54 (0.28-1.02)
WIC-related activities

WIC restricts vouchers
if child is
undervaccinated

48 (24) 2.25 (1.60-3.15) 1.43 (1.12-1.82)

Motivation/management
factors

Lead nurse received an
incentive to raise
coverage

47 (23) 1.60 (1.17-2.18) 1.48 (1.18-1.85)

Lead nurse participated
in an interview after
the audits

126 (63) 2.09 (1.68-2.60) 1.25 (1.04-1.49)

*WIC indicates the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants, and Children.

†A total of 26 clinics were excluded from all analyses because information on
at least 1 of the 12 characteristics included in the model was not available,
leaving 201 clinics included in the analysis.

‡Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were derived by logistic
regression analysis. Odds ratios have been adjusted for the characteristics listed
in this table, clinic size, the proportion of children enrolled in WIC, urban vs
nonurban residence, and the clinic’s baseline coverage level.
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COMMENT

To our knowledge, these data represent the first state-
wide, comprehensive evaluation of an immunization pro-
gram in the United States. Our 100% response rate is also
unique and lends credibility to the associations de-
tected in this analysis. This evaluation of the Georgia Im-
munization Program suggests that no single factor, or cat-
egory of factors, was solely responsible for raising
immunization coverage to some of the highest levels in
the nation. Rather, these data suggest that a combina-
tion of clinic vaccination practices and management styles
were related to high coverage levels.

The Georgia Immunization Program involves a team
approach. State-level staff conduct clinic audits, which
serve as a catalyst to motivate district-level managers and
clinic nurses, who then implement activities to improve
coverage. This approach gives clinic staff at the local level
varying degrees of decision-making authority. Not only
are the regular assessments of clinic coverage con-
ducted, which has been demonstrated to be associated
with improvements in performance,11,12 but clinic staff
are encouraged to participate in these assessments. Most
clinic nurses (87%) stated that they believed the assess-
ments had a positive impact on changing policies. In ad-
dition, most nurses knew the coverage level in their clin-
ics as a result of these regular assessments. Clinics in which
staff participated in the discussions of the assessments
had higher levels of coverage than did those in which the
clinic staff did not participate.

Encouragement of clinic staff by upper manage-
ment, however, was not limited to participation in in-
terviews after the regular coverage assessments. Clinic
staff were given responsibility and local control for the
vaccination process, including defining and implement-
ing changes in the immunization process needed to im-
prove clinic-specific coverage levels. This inclusive man-
agement style helped ensure that problem solving was
done at the local level and resulted in local, and feasible,
solutions. This approach is consistent with manage-
ment theories that propose that effectiveness is related
to possessing knowledge of the problem (eg, informa-
tion from the assessments), identifying the skills needed
to solve the problem (eg, clinic staff ownership), and the
desire to effect change (eg, clinic staff motivation).13 A
similar approach was used in a health maintenance or-
ganization in which findings14 of low immunization cov-
erage among clients prompted managers to evaluate the
cause of the low levels and identify interventions to raise
coverage in their clinics. In another health maintenance
organization evaluation,15 regular audits coupled with peer
review, feedback, and incentives to physicians were shown
to raise immunization levels.

Data from this study about the importance of coor-
dinating immunization services with WIC are consistent
with results of previous studies16-19 demonstrating the im-
pact on coverage of linking and coordinating with WIC.

This study has several limitations. First, it is an eco-
logical analysis, ie, associations found do not establish
causality. Our results might not be representative of other
states because most children in Georgia received vacci-
nations from the public sector, and public health clinics

had comparatively high vaccination coverage levels in
1994. Another limitation was the lack of variability of se-
lected clinic practices and policies, which might have pre-
vented detection of their associations with coverage. Some
practices or policies that were associated with low vac-
cination coverage might have been initiated in response
to low coverage. This might explain why conducting spe-
cial community vaccination sessions was associated with
lower levels. Last, few data were obtained on changes in
staffing over time in the immunization and WIC ser-
vices. Significant increases in staffing might have ac-
counted for some of the observed increase in coverage.

In summary, no single intervention is sufficient to
raise coverage levels. Deciding which interventions to
implement at a particular clinic will depend on the re-
sults of assessments of the clinic’s performance. In ad-
dition, these data demonstrate the importance of coor-
dinating with WIC, conducting recall and reminder
activities,20 making vaccines financially accessible, and
making services convenient. Perhaps most important, our
data suggest that a management style that provides clear
priorities about the importance of immunization and that
fosters staff participation in decisions is needed to im-
prove immunization coverage levels.

Controlling vaccine-preventable diseases by achiev-
ing 90% immunization coverage levels is a national health
objective.21 Clinic practices and policies should be evalu-
ated regularly at the local level.22 Upper-level manage-
ment needs to understand the importance of clinic staff
control of the vaccination process and staff motivation
for achieving high coverage levels. Program managers
should ensure that staff at the local level become more
involved in making decisions about vaccination policies
and procedures. Evaluations similar to this one are needed
in other areas, particularly in states with lower coverage
levels, in states with less collaboration with WIC, and
where clinic practices and policies are more varied.
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